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G will havo a great lino o f H O L ID A Y  GOODS on display at the R AC K E T 
STORE from now till Xmas. Our clerk* will l>o rushed to their full 

to wait on the trade. Anil we hare tbi* request to make o f you. 
DON'T W A IT  T IL L  T H E  L \ S T  W E E K  BEFORE X M A S  TO 

BRING IN  YO U R  T it  KETS  TO  E X C H AN G E  FOR Gt»OD8. You can readily 
*oe why we a*k this. A few days and the trade i« all over, anti if you tako up the 
time with your tickets we mis* the Male*.

• * i

W E  W IL L  NOT T A K E  U P  T IC K E TS  IF  CUSTOMERS W HO 
H A V E  T H E  CASH TO  P A Y  A R E  W A IT IN G .

So you had better come before the last wetk with tickets if you want us to 
take them up. Respectfully,

YELLOW  FRONT Sc
DAN J K E N N E D Y ,  P ro p rie to r.

MURDER AND
ASSAULT.

GENEROUS TEXAS.

WerM*t fair Vltltari Will le  Sup
plied With Eftnrta reaches 

Tam * Sraat Apricaltnral 

.. Exhibit.

iau *
St. Louis, December 7.—Texas 

will keep open house et St. Louie 
dunaf the World's Fair, and will 
entertain in a style in barmooy 
with the L * »e  Star State's reputa
tion for open-hamled gem-ro-ity, 
and oe a scale in accord with the 
magnitude of her vest domain and

E

Every visitor to the imposing 
Iv e  pointed star-shaped structure 
that will be headquarters for Tex
ans at tbe World's Fair will carry 
away la*ting impression o f tbe 
largest state in the Union.

During tbe peach season two 
days each week will he designated 
aa “ peach days" on which occa
sion* large quantities o f Elberla 
peaches will he *rnred free to all 
visitors. A ll during the exposi
tion period, aa tbe fruit seasons 
succeed one another, other fraite 
will he di*pen«etl iu tbe same way 
as the peaches.

Gape Jasmine, that wonderful 
flower o f the southland, with its 
creamy, white Minsk>ms and de
lightful and subtle |wrfume, will 
ba provided by tbe Texas commis
sion in unlimited quantities, and 
every lady visitor may wear away 
a spray fastened to her cortege 
and the gentlemen may have their 
Up* Is adorned with tbe lieetiliful 
blossoms. Among tbe other at
tractive aouvenira supplied will 
be ootton balls to which neat 
badges are attached. Large Tex
as pecans fashioned into scarf pins 
will also be distributed among vis
itors.

Texas' agricultural products will 
form one o f tbe most striking 
features in the Pnlace o f Agricul
ture. A  s|>*e« 100 feet square 
has been set aside for this purpose, 

exhibit was designed by T. 
i, o f Fort Worth, who has 
o f the agriculture exhibits. 

A design o f unique architectural 
stands in 
of four

space is a fence as interesting as 
the fiagoda. Tbe t*«e  is built o f 
miniature hale* o f cotton and bay. 
Tbe palings are glass tubes filled 
with grains grown on Texas soil. 
Tha posts between tbe sections are 
palms. Tha top railing is com
posed o f another layer o f minia
ture oottna hales.

On tbe space inside tbe enclosure 
on one side la a large table three 
feet high the bonier o f which is 
made up o f glass covered bin* 
showing more product* o f Texas 
soil. On the center o f the table 
is reproduced in the miniature a 
typical Texan cotton plantation, 
with negroes working in tbe 
field ,. horses, wagons, etc. On 
another *ide, on a similar table, 
will bean exposition o f the rice- 
growing industry. The rice field*, 
the irrigation ditches, the method* 
o f cultivating and harvesting the 
crop will lie entertainingly shown. 
This section will be particularly 
intore*ting in that tbe story o f the 
“ top and bottom" o f the soil will 
be told. Three hundred feet be
low tbe surface where the rice 
grows are the oil pmuct*, and the 
atopy o f ibe Texas oil fields will 
form an interesting part o f tbe 
exhibit.

Another side will he given to 
tbe reproduction o f a great West 
Texas cattle ranch, with its wind 
mills, etc. Tbe picture for East 
Texas will be tbe repnNluction o f 
a model small fruit and truck 
farm.

Among some o f the big things 
that Texas will show in agricul
ture may be mentioned, Johnson 
grass 16 feet long; alfalfa 37 feet 
long and cucumbers weighing 50 
pound*.

Bern H. Dixon, in charge o f the 
horticulture exhibit, says that ou 
each day o f the exposition there 
will be fruit, fresh and fair, dis
played on the exhibit table*. 
When the exposition opens on 
April 3U tbe Texas strawberry 
barvcMt will be nearing tbe end, 
and many o f tbe choicest berries 
will be kept in cold storage that 
they may adorn tbe tablee on 
April 80.

Another fruit that Texas will
o f will be | 

bese

A KILTING SURROUNDED BY CON- 
SIDE RABLE MYSTERY AND 

SPECULATION.

Olin Enplish Dead and Jack Enplish 
i i  Ja il With Nis Head Badly 

Beatea Up—fear Others 
Implicated—Batt- 

Leflfliafl.

mile* ea*t o f Crockett on tbe Pen- 
nington road. Hob Terry and son, 
Sherman. negroes, bad put up 
Home hogs belonging to W illis La- 
Rue, another negro. The latter, 
accompanied by two o f hi* sous, 
went to Terry ’* house and the row 
started. An ox-yoke and knives 
were brought into use and the 
Terry* got the worst o f the fight, 
both o f them getting badly cut and 
beaten up. Pomp LaRue is ac- 
cu*ed o f doing the cutting, and 
while no live* were lost, tbe affair 
was a hloodv one.

KILLING AT AUGUSTA

persimmon ripens on the tree, at
tain* a sice o f H  by 19 incite* in 
diameter, and pos*ea*e* a delicious 
fliivor. The exhibit will also con
tain fine specimens o f lemons, 
oranges and pinea|>ple*.

Texa* is one o f tbe leading nut 
producing states, her pecan orch 
ards being tbe most extensive in 
the world. Last year 500 car haul* 
o f these nuts were placed on the 
market. Honey is another prod
uct of which Texas will make a 
splendid exhibit.

There are twenty three fruit 
association* in Texas which 
have made arrangements whereby 
tbe World’s Fair commission will 
uMnin for display a certain per
centage o f all fruit shipped ami 
thus a fresh supply is insured for 
every day.
1 Texas will play an. interesting 

part in tbe universal tobacco ex
hibit which will be a feature o f the 
griculture building. Texas to
bacco growers claim they produce 
a grade o f tobacco that cannot be 
distinguished from tbe bestCuhan 
tobaccos. They claim to have a 
soil identical with Cuba's, the same 
temperature and the same humidi
ty o f the atmosphere.

Work on Texa*' star shaped 
building on tbe Plateau o f States 
at the World’s Fair is progress
ing nicely,- and tbe unique and 
handsome structure will lie ready 
for tbe furnishings by Jan. 1.

SherifTsV le .
The State of Texas, Conntr ot 

Houston .
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of the Honorable District l  ourt of 
HoUKton county,oil the 24tti dm* of Nov. 
A. 1». ItKEJ. hy the clerk thereof, in the 
ea seo fk . F. Hall versus J. H. Itoeves. 
No. 4806 and to me. as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, l will proceed to sell, 
within tlte hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriffs Salee, on Tuesday, the 5th day 
of Jsn. A . 1). 1904, at the court house 
door in Houston county, State of Texas, 
tbe following described property towit:

100 acres of land situated about 14 
mile* N. E. from the town of Crockett 
end being a part of a tract of 121 acres 
of land known as the Brasher land and 
full v described in deed of plaintiff to de
fendant of even date of said note* aa fol- 

H- w - owner of 
W m Heath survey on west B line of 
R. K. Russell league 2 P. O 8 .  mkd X. 
Thence with said Heath tine to Ko*e 
bayou. Thence up said bayou with its 
“ W M n g a  to the Frank Robinson 
east B. line. Thence south with said 
K>>blnsou line to his 8 .  E. cor. on said

M-Uh B ‘i,,e A H 1 12 in brs. N. 7UW\ 8 vra Do 12 in mkd X 
hence with 

to

Last Saturday morning bet ween 
4 and 5 o’clock officers at tbe Ken- 
nard mill, Me**r*. J. C. Lacy and 
B. M. Jones, were sent for, to go 
to a logging camp near Hagerville 
where a murder had been commit
ted and an aa*ault made. When 
the officers reached the scene they 
found one man dead with hi* 
throat cut and another with his 
head badly beaten and in a preca
rious condition. Tbe latter was a 
pian pa*t middle life, .lack English, 
and tbe former, the dead man, a 
younger man and a cousin, O lio 
English. Hie a**ault and killing 
were in about 800 yard* o f tbe 
logging camp, where the two 
English* had built a camp-fire in 
the woods. Jack English said 
that he and the murdered man 
were asleep around the camp fire 
and that the first he knew o f any 
crime being committed was when 
he wns struck over tbe head with 
a heavy bottle and a pine knot and 
stomped. He sprang to his feet 
and his assailants fled. In tbe 
pale glow o f tbe dim fire light a 
ghastly view confronted his awak
ening. Olin English was dead 
with bis throat slashed from ear 
to ear. The officers immediately 
placed Jsck English under arrest. 
He said that four men had been 
there during the early part o f the 
night and that after they had left 
be and the dead man bad gone to 
sleep. He gave their names as 
George McKinney, Ran* McKin
ney, Jim Grant and Steve Ramsey. 
They were found at work at the 
logging camp Saturday and arrest
ed. They claimed that Jack En
glish was a “ boot-legger” ; that he 
had come in Friday evening from 
Lufkin with a hack load o f whis
ky and struck camp, ready for 
business; that thev went over F r i
day flig h t  an«l bought whisky 
from him and found Olin English 
there; that they all rolled dice ami 
drank together and that late in tbe 
night they left Jack ami Olin 
there together. They claimed to 
know nothing o f the murder. 
The five men were brought to 
Crockett Sunday by Officers Lacy 
and Jones and are being held. 
The officers say that two o f them 
w illh eab le to  make Mind. I t  is! 
not known whether tbe two En
glish* got into a fight and one 
killed the other or whether they 
were assaulted while asleep ac
cording to Jack Ettgltsh'a story.

Attorney S|n*iht‘ ant) Sher-
Iff li
to work ud tvidunce m tha

JCt

Bad McMillan, a White Mao, Shoots 

Lewis Martin, a Neprt,

With a Shot Goo.

Last Friday morning ns Lewis 
Martin, colored, was standing in 
Ellis Tim*’ *tore at Augusta be 
was shot and killed by Bud Mc
Millan, a white farmer. He was 
standing near the stove and when 
the load o f shot, fired from the 
door, struck him in the back o f 
the head be plunged forward, 
dead, not even taking his .hands 
from his pockets, whore be had 
them on account o f being cold. 
McMillan gave as bis reason for 
committing tho deed that on tbe 
evening preceding, tho negro bad 
cursed him violently, applied vile 
epithets and threatened bis life; 
that he believed his life was in 
danger and so fired the fatal *bot 
in protection o f same. It  is said 
that he first looked in Kennedy 
Bros.’ store for hi* victim and not 
finding him there, went on to 
Tims.’ I t  developed that McMil- 
Iau and Martin hail bad trouble 
tbe day before at which time 
friemls o f McMillan hail prevented 
bloodshed. Friday morning Mc
Millan &>k his gun, hunted up ’ 
tbe negro and killed him. Mc
Millan surrendered to the consta
ble at Aug(ista and was hailed hy 
the ju*tice of-the peace.

Conference Appointments.
Palestine District— J. B. Bears, 

presiding elder; Palestine station, 
H. C. W illi*; Elkhart circuit, A. 
L. Houston; Grapeland circuit, J. 
E. Morgun; Augustn circuit, J. B. 
Luker; Kennard circuit, J. W. 
Albritton; Crockett .station, G. A . 
Leclere; Crockett circuit, to be 
supplied; Trinity and Lovelady 
circuit, H. J. Haves; Gmveton 
circuit, Jessie Lee; Jacksonville 
station, B. H. Greathouse; Jack
sonville circuit, J. M. Smith; 
Chaplain East Texas (lenitentiary, 
J. L. Dawson; conference secreta
ry, J. B. Sears; financial agent 
Alexandria Collegiate Institute, J. 
E. Green.

Letter from a Nepw.
C r o c k e tt , Dec. 5.

E d . Co u r ie r :— Please 
the following facts 
negroes fleeing from ihe boll 
vil: Excitement runnic 
among the negroes. It  
shame. The faithful, 
dustrious and

■MOt'fcKjjSb' 'M ■ :
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Granite A rt Square*, 3x8
yard*...................................... $4.00

Granite A rt Square*, 8x4
yank...................................... $4.75

A ll Wool Ingrain A rt Squares, 
8x4 yd*., conventional design*, 
red and white, Mue and while,
green and m i, each.............$10.00

Brti'weU A rt Squares, 8x4
yard*.................................... $19.00

Jute Rag*, 36x79 inches, vari* 
ou* color*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1 00

Bengal Smyrna Rug*, 30x60
inches..................................... $1.95

Went minster Smyrna Rugs,
86x79 incbe*...........  ............$£00

Bru*sel* Rag*, 97x56 ins..$1.50 
Moquette Rugs, 18x86 ins $1 00 
Moquette Rugs, 98x68 ins $9.40 
Moquette Rug*, 86x79 ins $4.00 
Axuiinster Rug*, 97x56, fring- 

ed ........................................... $9.50

Some people always have a hard time deciding 
what to give for Christmas presents, so perhaps a 
tew suggestions from un will not come amiss. The 

I things mentioned in this list always make accepts, 
ble and useful gifts. We an* quoting some very 
attractive prices on these goods, and we’d like to 
have vou come and examine the articles. >

Mea’ i  Cellars
i  Down duett A Peabody 

Collar*, any siw , any style, 
1} in. front, I f  in. Imck, to 
9 f in. front, 9 in. hack, tb* 
f  «loien........................... 75c

Mm ’s Staves
W e have some genuine 

B*ar*kin Glove*, the »*e*t 
quality and alwavs very com 
I nr table tbl* cold west her. 
a pair........................... $100

M ts 'i Hose •
!  Down Pair* Fine Black 

Cotton or Gray Lisle H**-ej 
the latter with white and 
black Milk emh’ v., regular Xftr 
pr., the f  doa. f o r . . . ,$| 50

Ladies’ > «tt
* | Down Pair* BUck Cot

ton tl<M», with black or 
white feet, extra tine quality, 
the regular 40c kind, th* 
dot. fo r ....................

Mm ’s IlMdkerckicf >
Fine Silk H « rid kerchief*, 

white center* with colond 
border*, or colored center* 
with fancy border*, each 9ft 
centa to .......  ................$1.50

Lidias’ Shawls
Knitted Si'k Square*, with 

heavy fringe, in blue, pink, 
white aiNl black, very dain 
tv and twautiful, each *1.90 
«*».................................. $300

ADVvat \s "Better *i\\aTV a Cornfartabte "BaeVeTl
Child’s hardwood rocker, painted red or 

yellow, very durable, price. . . .  . . . . .  §5c

Child’s solid oak rocker, cane seat, *pin- 
dle back and arms, nicely finished.. . .  9$C

Ladies’ solid oak rocker, cane seat, spin
dle hack, turned rounds, p rice.. .  .$1.49

Large oak rocker, fancy shaped arnt* 
and hack, upholstered spring sret. ..$2.9$

Ladies’ wicker rocker, cloee woven cane 
seat, strung an*! well made, veluet band-
ie*t. prics••..»>• « , , , « •  • «.• • «• ,.,,*$ 2 *7 5

Large willow nicker, heart shaped beck, 
has roll top and anus, a beauty....... $5 25

LANKETS

M U  IU N U IS

Cotton, heavily fleeced, stripes 
in two-toned effect*, beautiful 
colors, used for wrappers, hath 
robes, bouse gown*, etc., a pr. 75c

10 4 heavy cotton blankela, 
white with colored bonier, a 
p a ir ... ................................... $1.00

10 4 extra heavy ones, pr. $1.50

10 4 wool blankets, dark red, 

$9 to ........... ...........  $8.00

10 4 wool blankets, tine selected 
*tork, white with blue bonier 
a pair.• • .««•••••  $8.00

10 4 white wool blanket*,
a pair.....................................$8.25

11 4 California blankets, bine 
ami while plaid, very fine.. .$6.00

9-4 counterpanes to r............ 75c
10-4 *«

*«
“  ..........$1.00

to.

heavy grade $1.50
“  fringed $1.95 to $4.00

extra heavy, $1.75 
.............................* 6.00

$6

.  S -  S H I V E R S  & c  C O .
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Min / it#
W e tftr  the

it puMiehing house o f 
ially A  Co., Chicago, 
been noted for their 

ool bo.ik* and other pub 
in ,  all more or lew» familiar 

old ami young. Among 
dicatious is “ Farm L ife ,”  

(rated magaxme for farui 
which i« unquestionably the 

publication for the farm 
each i*«ue containing much 

lid information o f a prac
tical value to eveiy member of 

household. The Courier i* 
to announce that it 

arrangement* wbeieby 
reader* may obtain “ Farm 

ife”  atwoluiely free. In order 
• stimulate advance payment of 

iptiooM, we will offer for a 
R time The Courier and 

Farm Life*’ for $1.00 a year, the 
riptkm price o f the Courier, 

tyable in advance. Old aubscri 
can take advatage o f this offer 

(laying up all arrearage* and 
to advance. New sut**cnti

psy $1.00 for the Courier 
I get the magazine free. U comIs 
C o u r ie r  a considerable ex 

lure o f money to be able to 
this offer and none bat cash 

tions for a year 
permitted to take 

i t . A fter looking a 
we decid 
magazine 

to offer 
C o u r ie r . 

cop

RECTOR ST. LUKE’S.

Ashburnhxm, Ontario, Testifies to 
the Good Qualities of Cham

berlain's Cough Remedy.

Ash burn bain, O a t , April 18, 
1908.- t l  think it u only right that 
1 should toil you what a wonderful 
effect Cbamlierlain’* Cough Reme
dy has produced. The day before 
Easter 1 wa* so di^treamal with a 
cold aatl cough that 1 did not think 
U> he able to take any duties the 
Bextdav, as my voice was almost 
choked by the cough. The aame 
day 1 received an order from you 
for a bottle o f vour Cough Reme 
dy. 1 at once procured a sample 
bottle, and toot about three doses 
o f the medicine. To my great re
lief the cough and cold had com
pletely disappeared and I wa* aide 
to preach three times on Easter 
Day. I  know that this rapid and 
effective cure was due to your 
Cough Remedy. 1 make ibia tes
timonial without solicitation, be
ing thankful to have found rich a 
God sent remedy. Re*|«ctfnlly 
yours,

E. A. L akofki.dt, M. D., 
Rector o f St. Luke’* Church.

To Cbamlierlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by B. 

F. Chamberlain.

Netke »f Stockholder*’
Parmaat to and by asthority and di

rection o« raenletiona adopted by the 
Board of Director* of the International 
A (treat Northern Railroad Oom|NM»y, 
notice la hereby given that a special 
ineetiua of the Stockholder* of aaid Kail- 
roaii Company la called to be lield at it* 
principal olttce, la the City of Palestine,
Texa*, on the M h  day of Deremher,
ISOS, at 11 o’clock a » . ,  (or the parpoM 
of aotboriaii’g U s Board of Directors of 
aaid Company to apply to the Railroad 
CommiMdoa of Texas for aotltority to 
issue, ami lor an on lor approving and 
directing Ur lw icgiatored, the b <nda of 
said Company, in respect t »  Urn mileage 
and the value of ttm railroad, property | p , ( ) .  
ami franchises of tho Honaton. Oaklsen 
A Magnolia Park Railway Company, 
after the acquisition thereof by aaid In
ternational A ureal Northern Railroad 
Comoany, in pnn<aanc« of an act of the 
IrvirUtnre of tip  Mate of Tex as, approv
ed February SI, IMS. *nth<>rixtns the 
former Company to sell and the latter to 
purchase raid raiimed, property and 
franchise*, aa well ae in reaped to the 
value. If neceemry to be convidered to 
make the amonnt of all of said bonds, of 
an much of the railroad, property and 
franchise" of the Fort Worth divhdon of 
said Company as has not been previous
ly appropriated to bonds previously is
sued, said hoods to he *10,000 00 per 
mite of the first mortgage bonds of said 
International AOroat Northern Railroad

A TEXAS WONDER.

Hall's Great Discovery.
One bottle uf the Texas Wonder. 

Hell’* Great Discovery, care* ell 
kidney end bladder troubles r e  
moves gravel, cure* diabetes, semi
nal emission*, weak and lame hacks, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
o f the kidney* and hlaitder in both 
men and women, regulatr* bladder 
troubles in children. I f  not wild 
by your druggist, will he aent r> 
mail on receipt o f $1. One si 
Is.itle i* two months treat mentund 
will cure anv oa*eabnve mmttnoclt. 
Dr. E. W. Hall,*olemsnufactitrer, 
■ I M  Box 699, St. Louis, Mo. 
Send fo r te^timoniala. Sold by 
all druggist*. Smith A  French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

immediately. There wea no dew 
to the parties or party who did the 
shooting. The dog* earned out 
■truck the trail at the okl house 
and followed it to where horses 
bad I teen hitched. From that

!i

Crockett. T ex., Jan. 80. 1903. 
Dr. E. W; 11*11, St. Lout* Mo.

Dear ^ r :— 1 have naed your 
Texa* Wonder, Hall’* Great Dis
covery, for Kidney and Bladder 
trouble with good result and 1 
cheerfully recommend it.

Your* truly, F. P. P arker.

THE BOB JAMES KILLING.

N# Clew Hat $c m  f — $ The Shet 
W it Fired Epm i Anteesk.

point the track* were* followed 
••roe distance but ware Anally 
lost on scoMint o f hunter* obliter
ating them. There ha* been a 
great deal o f triMible in that 
that ami the oflkrer* are tnakii 
hard effort to get hold o f a 
that will help to bring the disturb
ing element under the law.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup-
Immediately relieve* b a n e , 

croupy omtgh, oppiesNed, rattling, 
rasping and difficult breathing. 
Henry C. Stearns, Druggist. 
Sfaullshurg, Wisconsin, writes, 
May 90, 1901: “ I have been sell
ing Ballard’s Horehound Syrup for 
two years, and have never bad a 

i prspsrathm that baa given better 
salisfNction. I notice that when I 
•ell a bottle, they come back for 
more. 1 can honestly recommend 
it. 95c, 50c and $1.00 at 8mith A 
French Drug Co’*.

He Found a Cure.
R. H. Ftwter, 818 8. 2d Street, 

Salt Lake City, writes: “ I  have 
been bothered with dyspepsia or 
imtigestion for 21 years, have tried 
many docbirs without relief, but 1 
have found a cure in Herhine. 1 
recommend it to all my friends, 

ho are afflicted that wav, and it 
too. 50c at Smith 
C oV

Company wears* I by its first mortgage 
•sweated November 1,1879, to fulm 8. 
Kennedy ***d Haruo-I Sloan, trustees; 
$l0,"O0 00 per mile of it* second mort
gage bonds serured by i<S second mort
gage executed June Ifttli, 1881, to the 
Partners’ Lnsn A Trust C -mpany, trus
tee, and 8248.000.00 of its third mort
gage bond* sernred by its third morlgage 
executed Msn-h 1, 18*2, to the Mercan
tile Trust Company. traetee, and said 
bonds or the i<roweli uf the sale thereof 
to bn used In paying, beehle* the indebt
edness and liabilities of said Honaton, 
Oak lawn A Magnolia Park Railway 
Company, the purchase money of its 
railroad, nruperty and franchisee

the acquisition thereof by

if
and b*»r-

Huntsvill*, Tex., Dec. 5.— A  
telephone message received here 
Inst night from KittrelP* Cut O ff 
informed the officers that Bob 
Jarne* bail been assaulted and 
Sheriff Brook*, County Attorney 
Elkins and others left fo r the 
scene of the killing, taking their 
dogs from the convict farm. 
County Attorney Elkins returned 
from there this afternoon and 
aays that Janies was shot about 
2:80 yeeterday afternoon while

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Cham

berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy as soon as the tf rst 
indication of the disease apftears 
and a threatened attack may be 
warded off. Hundreds o f people 
use the remedy in ibis way with 
terfect socceea. For sale by B. 
'. Cbamlierlain.

SPECIAL Offer.
8ALVEST0N SEHI-VEEKLT liEll

— AND—

THE (.ROCKETT COURIER 
ftr tie year ftr $1.8$



Holiday Orders

Old Nib*.
When 1 was a boy we played a 

name called “Old Nibs.*’ It was fear
fully and wonderfully made, and was 
playod In and about a roomy old 
barn In the neighborhood.

“Old Nibs,** supposed to be a de
mon of Infernal conception, reigned 
In the stable. He was transformed 
from one of tho Innocent bevy of 
boys by a chance selection and imme
diately retired to the barn to become 
a monster of hideous mips.

Then wo made sallies at the barn, 
and brave was he who could clamber 
la at a roar window and pass out at 
another, trespassing upon the domain 
of the demon as be snorted In bis lair.

On one occasion I slipped through 
the hay mow door from as apple tree 
hard by, and scrambled aloft on the 
redolent bay. The adolescent accom
plices on the ground were supposed to 
keep “Old Nibs'’ busy while I watch
ed my chance to lock him out of his 
own home; but they didn’t! He came 
crashing up the stairs after me. 
•■Mike Issuing from his nostrils, a 
weird and mighty bellow emanating 

. from hla throat.
I stood for a moment almost para

lysed with fear. Tbea my eye caught 
the hay chute orifice, and with one 
fell swoop, I dove for it. head first! It 

a leap for life on the spur of the 
sat. and while the ciecutioa was 

good, the results were poor.
Like the ordinary hay chute, it was 

big at the top, tapering tc a email 
bole at the bottom. The result may 
be guessed—I stuck, heed foremost In 
the chute! I not only stuck In ths 
chute, but I stuck so tightly that area 
“Old Nibs’’ had to turn la with his 
persecutors sad help extricate me.

Then they made me “Old Nibs. 
That was the

There are no games nowadays like 
"Old Nibs." At least I haven’t notic
ed say such—and I'm not posetmtstt- 
ral about boys and their 
either.

Over all the diamond* flla ten .H  
ITIsm liKuwl and g lln tlM  brlcht I 

'With the gtortea of the ruinbew 1 
l ‘atnli<1 there by alutfia o f llsht!

W het la man that he ahnukl aoll It 
W ith  the fr-ill o f fierce deal re?

W hy the demon In him throbbing. 
Herein* like th-r brralh o f ftreT

Home at night all wet amt weary, 
la t r n  down with cotton-tail*.

>am matin* t* the pa*time
Hunting rnbbita in the vales!

n v
Net Far M'm.

Sir Montague— Where la thyH 
ant. my lord?" *

Sir Lancelot—"Qone to the market- 
place. Sir Montague, good fallow. |  

Sir M.—“Aye, a / e !^ A a d *w h a tto  
purchase, my lord?”  |

Sir L.—"A  song, *tr; a mast won-1 
drone and popular song, my dear] 
friend!“

Sir M.—’Tt's name?"
Sir L.—“Ah, It's cameTprithee, Is]

But his strlet had Sown forth with. I

Cant Held ’Em.
A Texas editor complains a write-u# 

of a fire In his town Is not news, for 
the reason that everybody goes to the 
•re  and all kaow as much about the 
sta ir as he doee. In the Internets of 
a good newspaper we would advise 
chatalug the rural populace during 

of conflagration.

* * V /

Fully M per cent of the Presbyterian 
ministers of the United States receive 
lew than $2,000 a year, as shown by 
the statistics of the clerk of the Gen
eral Assembly.

HOLIOAY EXCURSION RATES.
Via H. *  T. C. R. R.. $2 00 added to 

one fare for the round trip to points 
In Louisiana, Mississippi. Alabama, 
Georgia, Florida, Tenneaaee, South 
Carolina, North Carolina. Kentucky, 
Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa. Ne
braska, Minnesota, Illinois, Colorado, 
Old Mexico. Tickets on sale Dee. 19, 
20, 21 and 26, return limit, 20 days 
from date of sale. Three dally trains 
each way. Special train service on 
Dec. 19, through to New Orleans, La.

M Tboplteau. French deputy, pro
poses a tax on all games of^haxard 
to the extent of 8 per cent of the sums 
at stake. M. Thoplteau estimates that 
the tax would bring In au annual rev
enue of $2,000,000.

Recent statistics show that serpents 
kill more persons to India than In any 
other country. During I f 01 (he num
ber of victims was 22.810, and It esti
mated that almost, If not quite, as 
many wern killed In 1902. r»« WorUTt Or**4*wt 

J tv tlry  Ktlabiukmtni

f. .
Lou** M m I Bm 
jtm»Hcm f t  f i %4 i

U f  friend, are you suffering from 
any painful and annoying skin dis
ease, such as Ringworm. Tettfr, Ecze
ma or anything similar? If so, Just 
try one box of Hunt's Cure. It never 
falls. Guaranteed. Price &0 cents.

The present plan for increase of the 
metropolitan water supply provide for 
nn expenditure of about $>0,000,000 
lor bringing to New York 200,000,000 
gallons dally from the Wapplngers 
creek and Esopus region*.

WRITE
to -d a i  rom

Ovr Great Holiday Catalogue
si owns raocsuiM or n i im m  minus m

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contains Mercury.

M intmirr *11 anralr da*troy tba 
•-vWDlairlY dtraoc« «h* wbolo 
II ID- ;u*0 tiia

of »mel! Mid 
tjr•teat whee c.tartu*

• B R E I  ■  mam . Sorb
•bn i'i| r.eitrba o*od eicrpt on rtptlena from 
r-pu.*>..« plij-i. m  lb* datum* (M y ulli do U 
trm fo.il lo th* food yoo c m  poa»!hiy dcrlvo from 
Cicm. Hair* Catarrh t u t .  M aa fM iirM  by f  i .  
(  M w r  e  Co.. 1 omdo. O., centals* oo nwroory.awl 
la takas lowraaily. oeUs« dlrocUy •*•>* tba b t»4  

aorfauaaof thaayaMW. la  berta* Haifa
Cararrh Coro bo asro J#o « * t  the fOnolno. It la 
t ib-o lot* sail* sad ■>*•!• Is Totado. Obto, by T. i. 
Cfcan-y *  Co. Toattbxmlalo free.

Moll br I TOR law rrtca 'Sc per bottle 
UaU'a f'-m lif 111!• aro IU boat.

N’ incfy-flve per cent of the black 
convict* whim you see working on the 
road or harbor works in British South 
Africa are ChrUtlantxed Kaffirs.

Why then] l woman suffer untold 
agony, from female diseases, when they 
ran be erred at home, by nslng Dr.
Luna's Home Treatment for Women ? 
For patticu ant. addreet; Dr. Loan's 
Sanitarium autl Hospital. Houston, Tex

In 1S70 the German people barely 
exceeded 40 OOO.WO; In l$8ft they had 
riten to nearly 41.000.000. sad in 1900 
the oensns returns gave 66.I4ft.014.

A WONDERFUL OFFER.
The Liquid On>ae Co., whoso ad ap

pears In another part of this paper, 
have so much faith In their remedy 
that they will give, absolutely free, a 
ftOc bottle to any sick person There Is 
so string to this offer—simply fill out 
coupon on thslr ad and send U ta 
them, and the bottle will be delivered 
to you free of cooL  Tho com pony Is 
responsible end the remedy a m 
of modern science. Fill out the 
poa today. _______________

Oa the ground that letters patent 
have no Intrinsle value n woman was 
acquitted of theft on her trial at 
Vleaaa for stealing such a document

l*>«t*MlMla vks
DMtalif* «*rra »

XML

centers of culture 
Rou mania.

You Buy fitereh 
gal the boat. Idea, ter 10 

mod, always mod.

Defiance Starch
should be ta ovary houaabold, boos so good, 
bosidao 4 oa. moro for 10 osnta than any 
other brand of cold water starch.

In the library at Hlghclere castle, 
Lord Camanon’s residence la Hamp
shire, are the table and cualr which 
Napoleon used when he signed his 
abdication at Fontainebleau.

Diamonds 
Watches 
Hall Clocks 
Mantel Clocks 
flusic Boxes 
Geld Jewelry

Silver Jewelry 
Solid Slivor 
Silver Plate 
Statuary 
Bronzes 
Table China

Cut (Has* 
Stationery ■ 
Loath sr Goods 
Umbrellas 

pern Olaseee 
Gold Spectacles

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
To California or Arltoaa, only $2S, 

via the Santa Fe. Tickets on sale 
Septeipbor IS to November 30, 1903. 
Tourist Sleeper Texas to Los Angeles 
without change. For stopover priv
ilege*, descriptive literature, time 
cards, etc^ see Santa Fe agents, or 
sddrass W. S. Kseasn, O. P. A., Gal- 
vestol, Texas.

The best rain prophecy 1 know, 
says a teacher of medicine, It nerve 
Irritability. If the boys are easily 
provoked (myself also), there Is like
ly to be a shower.

Safe, swift and sure Is the proper 
description of Cheatham's I-axatlvt 
Tablets. Cure Colds In a day. Cap be 
carried In vest pocket. Easy to take. 
Guaranteed. Price 2ft cents.

Who will care for mother now? 
Don't you worry, the old lady has 
learned to hustler for herself.

Clothes Leek Yellow? 
■ee Defiance Btarrh It will has 

white—14 on. fo r IS cents.

This grand catalogue is sent to you free. 
If you are going to make any Christmas 
g ifts  you should write for it at onceF R E E H H

C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
.25 cts to $10,000.00

Every article guaranteed to jh *  perfect latiofadlon—mk your Banker about u*

gUl out thU Coupon **d anal I lo-4*r »»4  aUSro— It to
M KR MOD *  JA C C A R D  J B W K I.B V  C O . SC Comte. Mo. 

O K IT L X H t i t :  r iM M  aeed mm r e a r  C roat Illu stra ted  C n tn to fna
• *

County

M E R M O D  *  J A C C A R D J(̂
Dept. W U ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

Colored globes In drug store 
dnws were first displayed by 
Moors of Arabia and Spain.

A 50c. Bottle of Liquozone and Give it to You to Try.
Liqaoeoae—liquid oxygen—is the only 

product that can kill germs la be body 
without kitbag you. No maa knows any 

way to destroy tho cams o( say

The United States supplies Rumla 
with cotton seed, grapevine catlings, 
tobacco and seed wheat la large 
amounts.

Tho undent Romans considered It 
effeminate to wear boards. All their 
busts representing the famous men of 
olden times era without beards.

It is sew to America, aod millions who 
it doa't kaow it. For that reason 

we make this rsmarkable ofler. We will 
bay the first bottle sad give it to yea if 
you need It W t will do it willingly, 
gladly, to coo vines yon at once and for
ever that Liquoroos does kill

th e  c o u g h  
W o rk s  (X T  th e  C o ld  

Lanattvs Brunto Quturns Tablets Fries 1

A project Is on foot hi Geneva for 
the establishment of aerial excursion* 
to slow tho summit of Mount Blanc,

W e Paid $100,000
for Ike rights to Liqaoaona for tho United 
States. We tested this product for years 
in the moat difficult germ diseases; then 
we bought these rights for the highest 
price ever paid for a scientific discovery. 

Wa paid (hat price became Liquoiooe 
what

H rt A UR*S D CTH TTIVR  AUKKCY. 
i. T r u t ,  for U s Ia N  aud reliable 

D clee ilv * Servl*».

Locked out kntttlng gtrls of Dover __
N J . have organised n co-operative I ^cem' of
knitting mill company

all tba skill in the world can
not 0o without it. Any drug that kills 
germs is n poison to you and it cannot bo 
t a> rn internally. Tho best physicians, 
the world over, employ Liquoiooe alone 
lor germ troubles; and aar physician 
who doesn't is almost helpless in a 
germ disease.

Just Oxygen*
Liqnoroo* is simply liquid oxygen—no 

drugs, no alcohol la it. It. is the discovery 
of Fault, tho great German chemist, who 
spent 30 yean oa it. HU object was to

oxygea io staple

form into the Mood that no germ conld 
live la nay membrane or tiaao*.

Liquor duo dim that. Th* results are 
so certain that we publish oa every bottle 
an offer of $1.(00 for a norm that \t can
not kill. Yet oaygen U Nature's greatest 
took—the very source of your vitality. 
Its elects ere exhilarating, purifying, 
vitalizing. But germs era vegetables: and 
this excess of oayg.u mo very life of an 
animal—U deadly to vegetable matter.

-We spend 14 days in making each bot
tle of Liquozone, aad the rmuTt is liquid 
oxygen—the best thing ia the world for 
you, yet certain destruction to d

s s r ,  wh~ ~  •*“

50c. B o

Them are the knows
All that medicine can do for' them troubles 
it to help Natnre overcome the 
and such menlte aro indirect aad un
certain. Liqoosone kills the 
wherever they are, aod the results are in
evitable. By destroying the cause of the 
trouble, it invariably ends the 
and forever.

have
Coupon.

ail you aa order oo your 
diwggll  t o  n full-size bottle, and ? 
pay your druggist ourselves for i t  
is our free gift, made to convince yon; 
show you what Liquozone is, and 
can do. Io justice to younelf, 
accept it to-day, for it pfaosti yoi 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone coats 50c. and $1.

. CVT OUT THIS COUPON
tor ibit offer ms* no« appear aaaia. Fill eat 
ilia blank* ltd mail It to tlioTIiteid Osam
Co.. 221-229 K. Kinaie be. Chicoso.

Free.

>1 have never triad UtnoMM. bat it you wit) 
I ■ bottle free I «i|p taka •sly me wink a

Th is Is tho 
bu ild ing v 
ow n  and 
occupy

•t K ile.

Every holiday season there are some disappointments because the expected good^do not urrive until too lata. W e 
to Marne, aa we always clear our shipping room of all shipments wanted by Christmas. To do this we work night after 
months before the holiday*. Some orders do not reach us until the eleventh hour, but we ship them out as quickly a 
W e are known as quick shippers, but the holiday rush crowds the railroads to their limit, and some of the late orders

sarily delayed. No one can afford to be disappointed at that time of the year, and we are anxious that you shoum i 
W e receive as high as 30,000 letters per day during the season before the holidays, but w(ll make prompt shipment i 
order, no matter when you send It. There are too many chances for disappointment In orderiim late, and we 

^aveid all risks by sending your order early.

If you have looked through our large and new Catalogue No. 72, you will realize that the etty „  
the slightest advantage over our customers, either In prices, quality or selection. Our stock is the 
world s best markets and the prices are such that you can easily save from 10 to 50 per cent on
If you want our 1100-page catalogue, we will send it free If you will ___Cut on, wn*,, . « J L
fill out the blank In the corVier and enclose J5 cents to partly pay 
the postage. You cannot afford to be without It. Send for It today.

ontgom ery
H9.rz.te* * * > » * • “ *« iwT#nic#€.
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FROM THE NOVELIST*

ho looks well in evening 
well la anything.- Robert

only

(rely the art of seeing 
are Instead of as they

me thing, to 
on a variety

life by labor, and then 
the gods design, we 

love.—Henry Har-

at the

No
yard

5

dart.

’.4 .

IRST DAY OF TH E 58TH CONGRESS
SENATE HEARO THE FRESIOENT’8 

COMMUNICATION.

WAS A LENGTHY DOCUMENT.

Disease ion of the Cuban Raciprocity 
■III Regan in the •enate—Pow 

tal Investigation. .

util-

like

the

dirty

another thing. I don’t smell 
as a bear, yet people who 

when I'm la sigbt 
1 the grissly’s cage 
cackle with delight 

. _ :7 ? .v ,
of a man that 

ward like mine. If 
*  to make a goat 

ilm up

everybody 
if

Washington, D*c. 8—The eenate 
yesterday closed the extra eosaion and 
entered on the duties of the regular 
session, but the transition was so nat
ural as to be scarcely noticeable. The 
unusual feature of the close of the 
called session by announcement from 
ha chair was the offering of two 

prayers in the senate within n half 
hour of each otter. The business 
transacted consisted of the reading of 
the president's message and the be
ginning of the discussion of the Cuban 
reciprocity bill. Mr. CuUom, who has 
charge of the Cuban bill,, made a 
speech advocating ita passage in the 
Interest of American trade.

The first regular session of the Fif 
ty-elghth congress began at noon yea 
terday, but the senate met half an 
hour previous to that time, in accord
ance with the adjournment of Satur 
day laat, for the purpose of permitting 
an orderly termination of the callel 
session. The fact that there had been 
an extra session Juui the effect of rob
bing the flm  day of the regular aes 
sion of many of the features which 
usually characterise a first day, but 
there were still some of the usual in
dications, the principal one of which 
was the attendance o f the public 

Regular Session.
Mr. Frye then took the chair at 12 

o’clock and announced that the hour 
provided by law for the meeting of the 
•rat regular session of the Fifty 
eighth congress having come, *T do 
Clare too extraordinary session ad 

without a day."
Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr 

The roll was called and 
ty-seven members having respond 

Od. Mr. Frye announced that e quorum 
wan present. Resolutions were offered 
and agreed to aa follows:

By Mr. Platt (Conn.) fixing the 
daily meeting hour at I t  o’clock; by 
Mr. Perkins, to inform the president 

m was present.; by Mr 
Hale, that a committee of two sens 

be appa{fated to Join n like com 
mittee from the house to notify the 

t n quorum of the senate 
had

Messrs. Hair and CocknHl were ap
pelated such a committee.

Mr. Hoar suggested that it was tm 
the senate to transact 

pending the notification of the 
president, and on his motion a recess 
wss taken at 18:10 o'clock for one 
hour.

At 1:M>, the senate being called to 
order, a recess was taken until 1:40.

PraalHInnMn lleasnsa rrW Qffni«
On convening of the senate Mr. 

reported that the president bad 
advised and would shortly oom> 1 Lady Mayo 

municste n message.
Mr. Barnes, assistant aecretsry to 

the president, than presented the me*, 
sage, which was read. The reading of 
titf message was concluded at 8:20

WORK IN TEXAS.

Estimates for the Year's Appropria
tions.

Washington, Doc. 8.—The secretary 
of the treasury yesterday submitted 
to congress his estimates of the coat 
of the various government works now 
projected or under way throughout

the country. In the list are aH the 
proposed Texas improvements. The 
secretary given to congress the 
amounts of the appropriations already 
made, also his suggestions as to what 
will be needed for the year ending 
June 30, 1805. The estimates follow: 
Building nt Gainesville. 117,500, out of 
a tots' appropriation, of $37,600; build
ing at Laredo, $37,600, out of a total 
appropriation of $40,000; building at 
Sherman, $31,200, out of $50,000; rent 
the Waco Irjitdlng, $5500 out of $7000;

r  the establishment of a lighthouse 
department at Fort San Jacinto, Gal
veston, $18,000; to continue the im
provement of Galveston harbor, $100,- 
000 out of $300,000; to continue tbs 
Improvement of the Trinity river, 
$25,000 out of $350,000; to improve 
the mouth of the Brazos, $100,000; to 
Improve the Galveston ship channel 
and Buffalo bayou, $300,000; tor the 
maintenance of the Improvements at 
Sabine Pass, $1000; to continue the 
Improvements nt Aransas Pass and 
harbor. $200,000: for the Improvement 
of Galveston harbor, $500,000; for the 
Improvement of tbe harbor and chan
nel at Sabins fern. $$00,000; for the 
Sabine Pass Jetty, light .and fog signal 
station. $40,000; tor the Sabine bank 
light and tog station signal, $10,000; 
to reimburse the keeper of tbe Bolivar 
Point station for toss during the Gal
veston ifwm , $834.4$; for the Trinity 
river beacon. $11,000. All the eeti- 
mate* are cut to please tbe president 
The grand aggregate, however, runs 
beyond that of last year. The above 
estimates have nothing to do with the 
appropriations now asked for or With 
the estimates o f the engineers of the 
cost of continuing or completing vari
ous public Improvements not Included 
In the foregoing.

. COUNTESS AIOS PEACANTRY.

Unanimously Adopted Yaoatlon Spot 
S f THK IW ITIATKU  to

with lie  Numerous Rennets, Superb 
Climate, Mutehleoe Soenle Wraadear 
uud Heusonable,

Is tbe Bhorteet Route by more than 110 miles, and effort 
Double Daily Solid Trains with Cullman Palace Draw
ing Room ble- j^re on each; Quickest Time by Hours; 
All Meals in Handsomely Equipped Cate Care—(a In 
carte)—at Reasonable Prices, and More Valuable Step-
Over Privileges than any other line.

Villa as tel •th* proofs," she tec BmaUfutly Illustrated Ieohs ol 
Internal]o*. Tkay am Free.

A. A. OL1SSON, Oea. Paso. Agent,
Fart Wurth. Texan.

■Mol 
Intrunti 

-  Supplies
I  w ll 7 d if. 

ferent make* 
o f P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in 
p r ic e  f r o m  
$1100 to 1200 
— ft different

-------  i . . makes o f  Or-
nne. These goods ere sold on installnieot plan. 
Purchasers wilt save from 2ft to 30 per cent by 
buyipg organs from store. I kacp a full stock 
of small instruments andmnppliev Call and nee t N. W . Cor. n ju ir a

with tbe

New

Aryan Carnival Opened, 
an, Texas. Dec. I —The Bryun 

Midwinter Carnival opened here yes
terday, and will continue the entire 
week. Main street Is crowded with 
attarctions, some of the heat o f which 

sad all are good. A carnival 
y, carrying 170 people and ten 

carloads of staff, to furnishing the 
amusements, and the carnival la gives 
under the auspices of the Whs' Club.

rates are advertised on tbe 
and lots o f visitor* are oom.

country and 
ihare of the good 

all.

$.—la the

la working hard In the 
Interests of tbe Irish peasantry. Her 
husband, the earl and privy counselor. 
Is also Interested in tbe work.

Saloons Going Out of Business
PottxvlUe, Pa., Dee. $.—Aa a result 

of the increase of temperance senti
ment snoot) g the anthracite miners 
nearly one-third of the 1,000 saloon 
keepers of Bchnylkill county will go 
out of business next year. This Is 
shows by the decrease in the number 
o f applicants for licenses.

Leg Brokets by a Pall.
Lockhart. Texas. Dec. $.— Mr. T. 

Andrawsrtba, electrician tor the Lock, 
hart electric light plant, happened to 
a serious accident here yesterday even
ing. While repelling a line he fell 
from a step tedder, breaking his leg 
just before the hip. He la In a serious 
condition.

After Extradition Paper*.
New York. Dae. A—Attorney Gener

is K. C. Crow of Missouri, accompanied 
of Cole county, ban ar 

go to Albany to

The Traveler
Whq contemplates a trip to Colorado, 
Utah, California or the Northwest 
should knew that

The Denver &
Bio Grande B. B

. ■ l
widely known as "The Scenic Line 
uf the World," has more m ate at
tractions than nay other route arrow 
the continent, tm vetoing as it dose 
the Rocky Mountain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
River, Glenwood Springs, Marshall 
Pane, Black Canon, Castle Gate, and 
the world-famed Salt Lake CUy. its 
three through dally trains are equip
ped with tbe latest Improved can o< 
all claim . Its dialog car service te 
unsurpassed. For illustrated pam
phlets add m e,

B. K. HOOPBR. G. P. AT. A. 
Denver, Colo.

Ik. Mendenhall’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS
g  F. DROWN, M. D.,

PH T8IC IAN  and SURGEON 

caocx irrr , t u b .

Offiee over Haring*! Drag Store

e. e. svoxas, m. a. i. a  vxnrmaa, a. a.

Q TO K E 8 A  WOOTTEBS,

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS,
cRocKNprr, t b x a a

Office in ike rear o f Chamberlain**
Drugstore

(This PtrSars
a Cldlte. Wm

Take >t u  t  
i Is pUw of i

3. C.

Teals sad at alt 

BIO O Q U , MO PAY

mtsmx
Y f  a  LIPSCOMB, M. D.#

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

c b o c sb tt , m u  
Office with U. F. Chamber lei a.

D. A. NUNN. d. a. nuun, n ,
j jU N N A  NUNN,

BO Y E A U ff 
EXPERIENCE

Patents

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
CBocarrr, m u

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, In Texas.

rsstotrfcsnt

Designs 
Copybichts Ac.

dwwrii»lî fi WM fr«# witctv*#* eg

I j  ' .4|^n

H. DUBST, JB,
Snnejor, Inspector

ud General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Chamberlain's drug 
•tore.
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REGULAR SESSION OF CONGRESS.
The House Is Ready to Trke Up Work as the Com

mittees Are Named.

Washington, Doc. 7.—Tho house will 
convene In regular sesalon at noon to
day. Much has been gained by the 
intervention of a special session and 
the work of the regular session will be 
advanced fully two weeks, as it re
quires the time up to the adjournment 
for the holidays to complete the organ
isation of th* house. Now It only re
mains for the committees, the list of 
which was completed Saturday, to 
meet and organise, when the house 
will b« ready to proceed at once with 
general legislation.

(t will bo possible to pats at iesut

push the work o f his committee as 
rapidly as possible.

Pending reports front committees, 
the house will take up such matters as 
may be brougt" before it for consider
ation by unank >ua consent, but the 
roal work will not begin until commit, 
tees have had time to act on measures 
referred to them.

It Is understood by members of ths 
house that the presidents message 
will be sent to congress today. Its 
reading will be the principal event of 
the house.

It Is ox ported, on the house aid#,
two of the general appropriation bills ^  Christmas recess will be ta- 
before the recess is taken, and some *'e°  *bout Dec. S3, and on reassembling
of the house leaders hope to aceorn 
plifh this. The clerical work on the 
legislative and executive appropria
tion bills has been advanced to a point 
where early cooslderatkm by the com
mittee can be undertaken. It Is ex- 
pected that Mr. Hemenway. chairman 
of the appropriations committee, will

BRAVE GIRL'S ACT.

Shot a Notorious Bully Who 'Invaded 
Her Place.

Williamson, W. Va„ D*c T.— William 
Howard son. an alleged outlaw of note 
Hety, who worked In the lumber 
ramps near Thacker, this county, was 
shot and mortally wounded by Miss 
Kate Koubough, a girl of leee than 30, 
who to employed as telegraph operator 
fa r  the Norfolk and Western railway 
at Thacker. Howard soa Saturday
night entered the tower where the girl 
was at work alone and attempted to 
embrace her. The girl SnM four shots 
two of which penetrated Howardaoa's 
cheat. He will die. ,

The girl, after Irlag the fatal shots, 
rifled up the tflegruph operator at 
Wlihameoa. related her experience 
and told him she would no longer bo 
-on duty that sight. She then walked 
a quarter of a mile la the darknoap sad 
surrendered to n magistrate. No one 
witnessed the tragedy, the Inhabitants 
o f the village nil being asleep at the 
tiara. 8be eras released without bond

after New Years, the bouse will get to 
work in earnest, preparatory to as ear
ly a final adjournment as practicable. 
^ T he death of Representative Burke 
uTPennsylvania will be announced to 
tha house, perhaps today, and a reso
lution adopted providing for an ad 
Journmcnt as a mark of respect tor 
the late member.

A Peculiar G 
Brenham, Texas, Dec. 7.—Mr. W. O. 

Tbornhili reports a peculiar case 
among horsoe. He la the owner of a 
buggy horse that he bought for the 
too o f his family, as tha animal was 
very gent!*. Recently the horse took 
the blind staggers and for a time It 
was thought he would die, but his life 
wae finally saved. The animal, howev
er, Is ao longer a gentle buggy horse, 
and Mr. Thornhill says that ha will 
probably have to break him again be 
fere he can be used with safety by the 
family, as he la very wild and will not 
lot hay one come near him.

P. w. MMby Killed.
Edao .Texas, Dae. 7 —Mr. F. W. Mil 

by. deputy sheriff, was shot and al 
moat instantly killed yesterday morn- 
lag by the accidental discharge of hts 
pistol. Mr. Mtlby was la his own 
room, seated la a recllalag office chair, 
with hie feet oa a table, leasing back
ward, when his gun worked out of bis 
hip pocket and fell to the floor, the 
hammer striking the chair as It tell, 
causing it to ha discharged. Tha ball 
entered the lower pari of the back, to 
(be right of the spinal damn, and 
ranged upward, lodging possibly some
where ta the laaga.

Mr. MMby lived only a few minutes, 
never a peaking a word after receiving 
ike shot.

Mr. Milky waa a single man. K2 
rears of age. and waa universally liked 
He has been a resident of Jackson
county all his life, and leaves to mourn 
His loss three sisters and one brother, 
a» well as hts numerous friends and
acquaints!

Bell’s Definition of Treason.
Cripplo Creek. Colo., Dec. T.—Adju

tant General Bell has Issued a state
ment defining martini law. and It will 
he enforced. Ha defines "military ae- 
••eeslty" Insurrection and treason. Of 
the latter, he says:

“ Armed or unarmed resistance by 
rftltem of the United 8tates against 
the lawful movements of ths militia Is 
treason and the punishment Is death."

Murdered a Child.
Monistowa. N. J., Doc. 7 —After aa 

all-night chase over the mountains, 
near here, Frank Beetsa. a Hungarian 
miner, was captured and placed In JuM 
here, charged with killing Minnie Root, 
the 10-year old daughter of Daniel 
Ifcwt. foreman of a mine at Huverny. 
N. J. Beetsa was discharged from the 
miae a week ago. Saturday night, 
while Intoxicated, he visited the board- 
lag bouse where the Room live sad 
wxa ejected. A few minutes Inter two 
shots were fired through a window! 
oar of them striking Root's daughter 
hi ths head, fatally wounding her.

Ns Dividends Vet
Bsaumont. Texas, Dec. T —It would 

seem that tbs depositors of ths CIU- 
teas' National Bank will have to go 
without a dividend aa a Christ 
lirsseot. Receiver C. L. Williams waa 
asked some time since ths probable 
date for declaring a first dividend. No 
positive date was named, but tbs Im 
preaskm was created la some way that 
the first dividend would he declared 
shout Christmas. Mr. Williams, when 
asked recently by a depositor the 
probable date of ths first dlvldead. re- 
pMed that it was Impossible as yet to 

| name a data.

American Treaty.
London. Dec. 7.—The Pekin corre

spondent o f the Morning Poet says: 
"ft Is possible the treaty between lbs 
l nit<vl States and China for the open- 
l*g of Mukdea and Aa taug may be 
ratified Immediately, but I have good 
reason to believe that the benefits of 
the treaty to foreign trade trill be nuL 
Ified by Rusalaa influence."

Half of the ground known at ths 
time of the Chicago exhibition aa the 
Midway Pialianc* Is to be made the
site of the greatest medical school la 
the world.

_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  i

• The Effect of Sleeping In Cars
Is tho contracting.of cold, which often 

results seriously to the lungs. Never 
neglect a cold, but take in tlmo Tay
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
sod Mullein—nature’s great cough medl- 
dbe.

At druggists, Me, 60c, and $1.00 a 
bottle.

The gold yield of the Nome region 
has hitherto come from the sea 
beaches and from gulches and beaches 
at most t.?n miles from water trans
portation.

So Bays Murat Halstsad. and He Pun 
poses to Provo It.

To Cure a Gold In one day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AB 
druggists rsfand money if it fails to care. 36a

In Wales there are 600,000 people 
who cannot speâ c English; In Ireland 
there are 30,000 who speak only Irish, 
and bn Scotland there are 40,000 who 
speak only Oaelle.

If you want creamery prices do as 
the creameries do, use JUNE T3NT 
BUTTER COLOR.

The Idea of Statesmen,
"What Is ths difference between a 

misfortune and n calamity 7" somebody 
ince askad Disraeli. "Well, If Glad
stone fell Into the Thames.** was the 
repiy, "that would be a misfortune, 
and tf anybody pulled him out, U fL  
I suppose, would be a calamity.**

Railway* Demand Abstinence. 
The use of cigarettes and alcoholics 

by their employes is now prohibited 
by the three greatest railway aystsma
of the West—the Wabash,’ the Alton 
and ths Rock Island, and by the Wash 
era Electrical company as well.

Meequlteee Hibernate.
It Is not known Just how long 

quttoee can live, but their average life 
is .much longer than Is ordinarily sap- 
poised. Thousands of them live through 
winter, hibernating or asleep In dark 
places In barns or h «««e  cellars.

It Is sfia that a woman waa behind 
the bull movement In cotton. Un
doubtedly It la better for a woman to 
be behind a bull movement than In 
front of one, especially tf she has oa 
something red.

De Nat Dolor. Bat Write To-Dar
la ibi« iM.ua of tbs paper the World's 

Greatest Jewelry Eetabli-hment. Me mood 
£  J accord'* (St. Louis), announce they will 
seed Free to our readers their magnificent 
Catalogs# containing thousands of Ulus- 
trntiou* with prices of the most beautiful 
things in the world in Watches. Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Silverware, oc., etc. Their prices 
are the lowest la America tor tee goods. 
If you are going to make aay Xmas gifts 
you would do well to tend for it at onoa

In Indian Territory there are 18,l$4 
Indian scholars enrolled In the public 
schools. Of these 6.333 are la the 
Cherokee nation, 3,764 la the Creek, 
4.73$ la tke Choctaw, and $33 la the 
Chickasaw.

Alt Up to Date

r Dedance Cold Water 
better, end 4 ea

Superior to any other vegetable food 
—even the cereals—aa sources of pro
tein are dried been* end peas. They 
rank among tha moat economical of 
all foods sad compare favorably with 
moat meats la point of nutrition.

Parents do not neglect your Child- 
i’s Coegha, Bore Throats, Colds, 

Etc., they often lead to fetal results. 
Try Simmons’ Cough Syrup. Pleas
ant, ante and aura. Guaranteed. Price 
t f  and SO cents.

Happiness grows at our own fire
sides, and la not to be picked Is 
strangers’ gardens.

Insist on Getting IE
s say they don’t  keep Dm 
This Is becaase they have a 
of other brands containing

I
Against Sweat Shops.

Baltimore. Mr.. Dec. 7.—Cardinal 
Gibbons, in the course of his regular 
monthly sermon at high mass at the

____________________  cathedral yesterday, took occasion to
James Caughan, undereheriff, whose* ct>nd'*mn “•••a l shops’* and appealed 

action in releasing an Imprisoned l<’ hi* hearer8 to discriminate in mak- 
striker, waa the Immediate canoe of lB*  purclu#e* ln *| W  of employers 
sending troops to this district, have wh°  t m t  tha,r employes with Justice 
been removed from office by the mill tod oh* rtty’

Mepe Gene, Teek Poison. 
Thoiniitos, Me., Dec. 7.*—-After read- 

lag a letter from bis attorney, ta which 
the recipient waa told that there was 
ao hope of a pardon for him. Charles 
Morgan Wallace, a life convict at state 
Prteoa, yesterday killed himself by tak 
lag morphine. '

Oa January 3. 1336, Wallace, who 
was a prominent r  
Uved la

tary.

Children 
Austin, Texas, 

idea and Helen 
respectively, we 

at the 
treats by 

tody nag hors*.

Run Dewn.
Dee- 7.—Martha Can- 

Shock. aged 9 and 11. 
re ran over yesterday 
corner o f Seventh and 

an unknown youa 
The children wet

only 13 oa. ta a package, 
be able to sell first, because 

ihu 13 os. for thejamo mousy.
De yen waet 16o*. instead of 13 ea. for 

my I Then buy Dedance Starch, 
ao coeklog

The Pope Is the heed of over 250,- 
000,000 human beings, or nearly one 
seventh of the population of the globe.

You cannot afford to trifle with 
Cough. It may result ln some serious 
If not fatal malady. Take time by the 
forelock sad use Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup. Guaranteed. Price S3 sad 60 
cents. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Lucky Woman.
If Cleopatra's nose had been half aa 

lack shorter It would have made 
tlderable difference to the world, bat 
the world woald not have felt It hell 
se keenly ea Cleopatra.

Chinese In Johannesburg. 
Aoeordlng to a recent census there 

I of 300 Chines* la 
oesbarg, e f whom 130 are li 

as doing

St. Louis. Mo.. Dec. fi.—Murat Hal
stead. the distinguished Cincinnati 
Journalist, lecturer and writer, to here 
to gather data In support of assertions 
and his conviction that Texas was 
originally a part of the Louisiana Pur
chase, and that Napoleon so Intended 
It when he pnt his signature to tho 
document which gave to the United 
8tates tbe vast and valuable area la 
commemoration of which important 
ovent the World's Fair will be held la 
St. Louis In 1904.

"While at the Administration btilld- 
ing at the exposition grounds," said 
Mr. Halstead, " I noticed that the maps 
of the Louisiana Purchase do not In
clude Texas. I have four old French 
maps which show that Texas was  a 
part of tbe purchase and that the area 
now comprising Texas was fooled 
away to the Spaniards and Mexicans 
and had to be retaken by force. An
drew Jackson always clamored for the 
reannexation of Texas and always con
tended that It was a part of the orig
inal territory.

"Texas was retaken, but It should 
never hare been lost, as it was‘right
fully a part of the Louisiana Pur
chase.’’

Making the Best of I t
Ascum—You don't mean to aay you 

nade a present of that $10 to Bor
oughs T Merchant—1 had to do It to 

preserve my own self-respeot Ascum 
—How do you mean? I thought you 
loaned It to him. Merchant—So I did, 
not knowing any better. V But now I 
lon't want anybody to tmnk I was 
ever foolish enough to expect It 
—Philadelphia

Chang* In Britieh Navy.
Writing of British navel 

Mr. Archibald Hurd says: * 
the officers and men are to be 
for a mechanical navy. Up to 
present they have been fitted for a 
fleet of sailing ships, and have learned 
in immense amount of lore of an art 
which has ceased to have aay 
ing on the conduct of war afloat"

No equal on earth has Hunt's Light
ning OH for Rheumatism and Neural
gia, as well as Sprains, Cuts, Burns. 
Bruises and Insect Bites and Stings. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents.

the girl oa

IN iTITU TlO N  AT LAREDO.

The Long Tie-Up fine Demoralized all 
Business.

Laredo: It to understood that the 
Nuevo Laredo quarantine agafhst La
redo will be raised on Dec. 10. Th's la 
the last quarantine restriction which 
Laredo Is now under, and when re
leased it will materially benefit the 
commercial interests of ths two places. 
The tram bridge across the Rio Grande 
between the two towns hat been com
pletely tied up ever since the quaran
tine was declared

Traffic has been resumed on the Tex- 
aa-Mex!can railroad between Tarcdo 
and Alice, giving this road once more 
direct connection with the Southern 
Pacific, which had been cut off for 
more than two months by quarantine.

Aa an evldence'of the stringency In 
money matters In this county on ac
count of the recent yellow fever *pl 
demie and quarantine, the county tax 
collector has Issued only ten tax re
ceipts to date ok tils  year’s 
meats, against 200 for the 
last year.

Hanged at Huntsville.
Hallettsvllle: The extreme penalty 

of the law waa enforced here Friday 
In punishment of the crime of crimin
al assault oa a child. Marguerita 
Reyaa was hanged, hie neck being 
broken by tbe fall. In thirteen minutes 
the attending physicians pronounced 
him deed. Reyns met his death cour
ageously, bet without bravado. When 
asked by Sheriff Noble tf he bad any
thing to any, he replied that he wee In
nocent of the crime for which he was 
about to suffer.

American newspapers every 
pay ln wages 930,000.000 and 
$80 500,000 for subscriptions and
000,000 for advertisements.

The most powerful automobile 
built 1s the Gobron-Brllle racing 
having 120 hors* power.

After a man has been married
years he thtnks there isn’t n 
the house strong enough for his 
to sit ln hia lap.

At a wedding celebrated at 
County Cork, the bride's 
brother were the officiating 
men, while the bridegroom ' 
a clergyman.

Veins of tin oxide have 
covered ln the Transvaal which 
67 per cent tin.

Sometimes a bank 
enough to pay hla

. A  trim  Flak 
Freddie

friends as an enthusiastic 
a day off this week for the 
enjoying hla favorite 
vested |2 la bait, tackle, 
rose at I  a  m., sloshed 
party of friends ln the 
trict until I  p. m, 
hrm# at 11:30 tbe

Next morning k* 
suits were: An empl 
head and a small 
—Detroit Tribune.

Special ooUlcers of the Pennsylvania 
railroad have captured three men sus
pected of many thefts of live stock 
from the cars of the company, end 
whym the police charge with being re
sponsible for the long succession of 
hold-ups in the stock yards district 

The body of e well-dressed man. 
supposed to he Michael J. Fitzpatrick 
of New York, baa been washed ashore 
ln S t Mary’s county. The throat was 
cut from ear to ear and there were two 
bullet wounds in the cheat.

Fasting for H 
F inn

practiced as a
■  practiced as a health 

India sat 
rary to Cicero 
Greek physician, 
cated this Idea, end 
hia day Ibun 
medical sage, 
temporary abatln 

It

Hie Gentle Rebuke. *
A medley of

>uee gathered to 
Browsing. The 
erary of the 
and at oac* began to 
sonnl delight
unceasing a flow that the
erary youi
Brov.aing put hla hand 
Uonately on the egotist’s 

"But I am

Will Have to Curtail.
Charlotte, N. C.: Owing to the rap

id rise in spot cotton, to aay nothing 
of the startling condition of the future 
market, a special meeetlng of the 
manufacturer* sad mlllmea has been 
called to convene in this city next 
Tuesday, whan curtailment of produc
tion will be advocated. Southern man- 
ufacturera claim that at the present 
Price of raw cotton It Is business sui
cide to attempt to produce 
or elotba at the preseat market 
of either. i

Often Came*

Napoleon 
soldier* were 
fear
when the stomach ta 
Nervous fear is a 
body la not supplied 
food.

A Connecticut tody 
many years I had been a 
Indigestion and heart trouble 
almost constant fear of soddoa 
tha most acute 
Dieting brought oa 
tlon andH 
was a 
almost a

"1 tried many 1 
avoid the terrible 
vomiting that oaa 
I tried 
with my 
start. This

Ban Dor
Washington: Advices

' -te «<*«L
awwwvv.
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La tor In touth 'Africa.
"Ths quest lod oI labor la rsally as- 

aumlas a serious aspect," says Lord 
Alfred Mllnar, governor of the Briltah 
South African colonies, In urging tbs 
importation of 10,000 coolies from la 
dla to to  placed upon public works 
In tba Transvaal. British labor ualons 
will probably pravaat this usa of alias

Many Rich Men Fall to Malta Pro- 
vision for Declining Years.

Tho professional man. who makes 
bis living by hard knocks and con* 
atant exertions, la prone to envy the 
business man. or speculator who can 
go on making money almost without 
work and who can pllo up a fortune 
which seems enormous to one who 
manages to pick out of tlie world by 
constant endeavor a snug living, and 
perhaps a little more under favorable 
conditions. But when old age comes, 
the professional man has an Immense 
advantage over the merchant, particu
larly over the merchant who la, from 
the nature of things, so common In a 
country like this— the merchant who 
was cot educated In his youth, and 
whose daily chase after money has 
stunted all the more refined and studi
ous aspirations he may originally 
have possessed.

For the old merchant, rich ns be 
mny be. there Is little satisfaction in 
the Inst years. He can either strug
gle on after riches which have no 
longer any significance or charm for 
hlnu, or he can spend bis time moping 
and loitering uneasily, miserably In 
idleness, and not knowing which way 
to turn or what to do with the time, 
which before be never had any to 
spare, 'T  coarse this Is not the case 
with ell rich old men who have made 
their money In trade. Some have as 
convenient and satisfactory methods 
of employing their minds as could be 
eeked for; but the majority are not no 
fortunate. Scattered about tha coun
try jare rich men, or men with all the 
property they have seed for, and 
more. too. who are quite unhappy la 
t’r.elr Idleness.—Liverpool (Eng. )* Mer
cury.

Bat-Shaped Kites.
Tha bat-shaped kite Invented by CL 

F. Cody, F. R. M. 8.. has been adopted 
by tha British Admiralty. The kite 
la auide from bamboo and silk sad will 
carry a man. It may to used tor re- 
eoaaoiterlag on land or sea. and will 
to  able to toul a sledge over Arctic 
lee with but one man to steer i t

Backache The Gift of Making Friends.
Blessed Is tbs man wbo has the 

gift of maklag friends, for it la one of 
Clod's beet gifts. It lavolvea maay 
things, bat above all is tho power of 
going out of oao’a self and seeing end 
appreciating whatever Is noble and 
lovable in another man.—Thomas

Cured.

P E O P L E

Miss Whittaker, a prominent club woman W 
of Savannah, Ga., tells how she was entirely 
cured of ovarian troubles by the use ofBOUGHT THE CLOAKS TWICE.

Lydia E. PJnkham's Vegetable Compound.
Mhs. P r o l i x ; - !  heartily recommend L yd ia  E . P in k  ham 's

tour years with irregularities and Uterine troubles? No 
toss expert eased this dreadful agony oaa form say Idea 
UMatel misery those aadura who are thws afflicted. Tour" 
pmued cured me within three month*. I oaa fall* reel 

a" T  "V  regular and painless.
*• •wl> a remedy when an maay dock
LyrtlA E . P in k  hum’s V egctu b lc  < om nound it bait 
or medicine !  rear tod. Very truly yours, Mias East \TnrrThe oldest ship In the world, tha 

mall schooner Vigilant, running Into 
8t. Croix. F. W. I . although bow un
der tha French flag, was built of Es
sex oak. at Essex, Maas.. In 1802.

l «  t o la  to  d o  m ore fo r  t iie  a ilin g  wom en o f  A m erica  than th e  
fam ily  ptiysloUn. A n y  wom an, th ere fore , ta responsible fo r  h or 
owm trou b le  w h o  w ill not U h e  the palne to  w r its  to  Mrs. P ink  ham 
fo r  ad  vies. H e r  address Is Lynu. Mass., and her adv ice  is free.

A letter from another woman allowing what waa 
accomplished In her case by the tue of Lydia 
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound.

M D«a *  Max Piitnnaa: I  am so grateful
to yon tor tha help L yd io  K . P lnkbam *s

180 NKW STUDENTS 
ara ex petted to oater Tyler Collage 
tor the isid-wlater term. Moaday. Jan
uary 4,1804.

This Is a golden opportunity tor

• f t o r  using

New York e Slaughter Fen.
The attests of New York ere becom

ing like unto one met slaughter pea. 
Last jrerir more than twice as maay 
people were killed there la various 
accidents due to the whirlwind ways 
of street truffle than were disposed of 
In nil of the railroad accidents occur
ring throughout the United States la 
the same period. Victims of the rail
roads numbered about 282, while the

lives were

The flrst chrysanthemums to be 
brought to Europe were taken from 
China by skippers of tha tea trading

grand total of those 
offered up ea a sacrifice to tha god of 
unrest. Joist ruler with Mammon ta 
that hive of human haste aad hullaba
loo. New York, was 828. When we add 
to this appalling list that large per 
cent o f New York’s 477 suicide* di
rectly chargeable to the high pressure 
under which life In that dollar-chaslng 
burg Is maintained, then does the

_______ w> great coat of pew rent to those who
bio travelling worship Mammon In his chief temple 
»o!ii»b:o pay to apparent; a price that causes
_  humanity to shudder. In the English
Sag at the J metropolis durlag the same time only 
I at the tore, 158 persons were billed in tho crush 
mitten. . of street trsfflc, despite the much 

—  greater population. The difference is
rltsln. said to rest In the much more strln-
id by 81m- geat laws relating to street traffic I )  
box). Pro- Loudon.

Artemiev, n Russian electrician, has 
invented n pliable coat of ssail which 
effectively protects against currents 
of 180,00# volts. BUSINESS EDUCATION SKMOK

An Authority on Penology.
Some years ago, when Richard 

Harding Davis penetrated the trans- 
Mississippi region to gather material 
for his book. “The West from a Car 
Window," he stopped over In a small 
Indian territory town, where be was 
assured that there were extensive 
local color deposits. Proceeding along 
the street he met two men, apparently 
Just la from some ranch. They were 
tall, untamed. Intoxicated and “ bad.” 
Placiak a band of also on Mr. Davis* 
shoulder one of them said:

“ Young feller, Is there a Jail In this 
yarn town where they lock np naenT“ 

Mr. Davis saw his tost chance of

Tlase and tide wait far no man. bnt 
the undertaker la more obiiginK

PATENTS

Kindly Mention This Paper.
...... ... , , _________________
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&occ\ Jftems. j

Sauer Kraut at Billy Lewis
A Co’s. ________

“ White Rose”  flour at H. J. 
Phillip*.’

Go to H. J. Phillips for your 
seed o a t s .______ ____

Fresh Jersey butter at Billy 
Lewis A Co’s.

Crysup’s ia Crockett’s lowest 
price*I drug store.

Buy your Xmas dress and bat 
from the Biff Store.

T rv  that Peaherry coffee at H. 
J. Phillips’—The best.

B. F. Cham iter lain has a child 
very ill with pneumonia.

Primrose flour at Billy Lewis A 
Go’s. It  has stood the test

Green Gave plums, apricots and 
pear* at Billy Lewis

>, apricot
A  Co’j.

Howard t* visiting 
at Ken Hard.

You can find anything you need 
in tbs drug line at Crysup’s. j

Armour’s hams and breakfast 
bacon at Billy Lewis A  Co’s.

Miss Ltssie 
Miss Jessie J

The Biff Store has a nice line o f 
stationery for school purposes.

f t f  SMt.— Horse, buggy and 
cow. E. L. CnAwroai).

Seeded raisins, citron and all 
klmls o f dried fruits at H. J. 
Phillips’ . _____________

Miss Gm»de Worthington o f 
Corsicana is a guest at the home 
o f Mr. G. B. Lundy.

School children, buy your ex
amination paper ami tablets from 
the Big Store. They are cheaper.

Rugs and art squares are very 
appropriate Xmas presents. The 
Big Store has the choicest in the 
county. ____________

Remember that Crysup’s is the 
dace to buy drugs, toilet articles, 
wall paper, oils, books, ledgers, 
journals, fancy stationery, ate.

Miss Myrtle Brisker leaves 
Thursday for Atlanta, Texas, 
where she will spend the holidays 
visiting relatives.

J. 8. Newman, father o f Coun
ty Judge Newman, was here from 
Augusta Wednesday.

The play at the opera house 
Saturday night was not worthy or 
nay favorable comment.

NOTICf TO TM  PBfflJC.
The Big Star* will to Gated 25th 

« d  2 t t i ef Becmker.
Miss Nannie Barbee returned 

Monday from Kennard, accompa
nied by Mr. Scowden.

Let Billy Lewis A  Co. supply 
you from their complete line of 
choice and fresh groceries.

Horses, mules and corn to fend 
them on at the Big Store.

Buy an Oliver chilled plow and 
atir your soil early. The Big 
Store will sell you one cheap.

Mrs. R. K. Morns and children 
o f Mineral Wells are visiting Mrs. 
Morris’ father and family hers.

J. R. Foster was in Pslsstins 
the first o f the week. He has 
holdings in the oil field osar there.

W e make a special effort to 
k»*ep a clean store and an up to-
dole stock.

Bil l y  L k w u  A  Co.

The Big Store is showing the 
prettiest ami chea|>e»t line o f fas
cinators, bond* and shawla in town.

G ive “ Billy”  your order for 
groceries. He will get them to 
you immediately.

Lew is A  Co.

The Big Store has greatly re
duced the price on furniture. You 
can save money by seeing their 
line before buying elsewhere.

Q v x & W V ^ .
The greatest thing in the 

world is not the saving o f a 
few pennies. There is a sav
ing which does not save. In 
drugs and medicines Quality 
is o f the first importance ev
ery time. Tbs siae o f s bot
tle o f medicine has nothing to 
do with its cost or real value. 
Above all other things the ooe 
thing to insist upon is Quali
ty. We use only the purest 
drugs o f the highest quality, 
in our prescription work, with 
exact ami unvarying compli
ance with every prescription 
as written by the physician.

Our charges are always fair 
and reasonable, never exces
sive. We stand for Quality, 
first, last and always.

" f t .  3 .  C V i a t i y b c A a V n ,

The Druggist.

We are triad to be able to state 
that Jim Brown’s condition is im
proving. He has hud a close call, 
but is now out 6f danger and oo 
the road to recovery.

('all at the saddle 
shop for a new saddle 
or set of new harness 
for rhristmas. 3i

The C o u u n  still has a few cop- 
s  o f the new election law which 

it will give free to th*«e o f its sub
scribers who will call at this office.

For seeiled raisins, currants, 
citroo, dates, figs or anything 
needed for fruit cake go to or 
phone Baker Brow. 4t

L W. Murchison was here 
Wednesday. He is now running 
a wood yard at Palestine, ship
ping to that point from Stark’s 
switch.'-------

Atteation, Camradet!
Crockett camp No. 141, U. C. 

V., are hereby commanded to 
meet at ( ’ mckett Dec. 18 to trans
act important business. By order 
of N. B. Barbee,

Commander.
C. J. Hassell, Adjutant.

. farmer*.
You can make cotton year 1904. 

Plant King’s selected improved 
seed. 1 will receive money for 
above teed and make delivery in 
December or January. A ll should 
plant these seed.

Jas. S. Sh ivxas.

You can olitain prunes, raisins, 
evajmrated apples, peaches ami 
apricots bv calling on Billy Lewis
4k Or...

— ----------------------------

Tom Matlock left Wednesday 
night for Florida, where he says

| Baker Bros, keep oat meal, 
graj»e-nutis force* malts vita and 
cream of wheat You are sure to 
get the freshest when ordering 
from Baker Bros. 4t

Remember that if  your poll tax 
la not paid by the last day o f Jan
uary yon lose your tote next year. 
Paying it after that time will not 
entitle yon to vote.

Hearv Holcomb o f Augusta and 
W. E. Meriwether o f Tadmor, old 
stand-bys o f the Courier, were 
very agreeable callers at tbisolBoe 
Wednesday mowing.

Let Cry sup supply your wants 
in drugs, toilet articles, pain is, 
oils, brushes, wall ps|>er, fancy 
stationery, and Lowney’a candies. 
He will treat you right and make 
the price right.

James Asa Smith o f Kennard 
has been sick at the Pickwick ho 
tel since Saturday night, when be 
osme up from the null. Tuesday 
be was clear o f fever and ia ex 
pected to be up in a few days.

Mr. J. R. Sheridan made his 
ginnePs report on November 14 
as 8,691 bales ginned in the coun 
ty since the opening-of the season. 
The crop is fully two-thirds short 
o f last season and will be about 
10,000 hales.

he goes in pursuit 
clmte.

Ring phone No. 97 when in

J. 8. Bitner of Lnvelady, S. K. 
Boykin of Weches, B. T. Sutter 
while o f Whitesville, J. W. Me 
Henry o f Belott, J. M. Arnold o f 

o f a sunnier Arlior ami S. C. Bitner o f Love- 
lady are among those who have

At Baptist Ckirch.
Next Sunday them will he ser

vices at 11 a. in. und 7:80 p. m. 
All are cordially invited to come 
and the members are especially 
urged to lie present. The morn
ing text will be “ The • Simplicity 
thwt is in Christ.”  A t night the 
subject will t»e “ Spiritual Hypno
tism.”  Sunday school at 9:30 a. 
m. Young People’s Union at 3:80 
p. m. Sunbeams al 4:30 p. m.

J. A. Howard, Pastor.

The marriage o f Miss Denny 
Adams lo Mr. D. F. Arledge is 
announced for Monday evening, 
Decern tier 21, at the home o f the 
bride’s parents, Col. and Mrs. 
Earle Adams/ Mias Adams will 
he attended by Miss Grace Gould 
o f Palestine as maid o f honor and 
ten other beautiful young ladies 
as bridesmaids. Mr. Johnson A r
ledge will be best man for hia 
brother. A  reception will follow 
the-ceremony. This will be one 
o f the important social events 
o f the month.

A  frigbteued wagon team made 
a dash down Main street Saturday, 
upsetting the wagon, which came 
uncoupled, and the team then 
dasbed on until it collided with a 
telephone pole, the eud o f the 
tongue striking the pole and ar
resting the progress o f the team.

ChrUtRM* Fair.
The Unties o f the Methodist 

church will give a Christmas fair 
in the vacant store room adjoining 
Baker Bros. Decern tier 16 and 16. 
They will have many seasonable 
articles for the children and older 
ones and urgently request the pat
ronage o f the public.

Advertise fer Holiday Trade.
Now is the time to advertise for 

the holiday trade. There will tie 
*>nly two more issues of the Co u r  

i before the holidays and those 
o f our merchants who fail to use 
theee columns will have cause to 
regret it when the year’s business 
m footed up.

Miss Grace Gould is expected to 
arrtve. today (Thursday) from 
Palestine to be the guest o f M os 
Denny Adams Until after Mias 
Adams’ wedding. Miss Bessie 
Ferguson o f Pslestme will arrive 
the first o f next week end Miss 
Aria Pendleton o f Temple later in 
the week, who will also he the 
guests o f Miss Adams until after 
her marriage to Mr. Arledge.

T i rrespect Near Crsckett
Corsicana, Texas, December 5. 

— D r.T . F. Driskill o f this city 
left today for Crockett, Houston 
county, where he and a number o f 
o f other parties have leases on 
about 5000 acres o f land that has 
good oil indications on i t  The 
leases have all tieen drawn up and 
signed, and the doctor and his com- 
iwmoas expect to begin the sink
ing o f wells right away.

Mr. J. B. Clark died very sud
denly Friday afternoon at his res
idence in Crockett. Mr. Clark 
was atone time engaged in busi
ness here, but retired three or 
four years ago. Besides a brother, 
W. V. Clark, he leaves a son, 
Ernest, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Monroe Hobson. His mother, 
Mrs. W. EL Mayes, survives him. 
The remains were laid to rent Sat 
unlay afternoon in Glen wood 
cemetery.

The many friends id Rev. E. 
L. Crawford will regret to learn 
that be is to be transferred to A l
abama. He came here only a 
year ago from Galveston as pas
tor o f the Melho list church and 
soon gained the favor o f his con
gregation. He is a man o f much 
deep study, possesses a pleasing 
personality and combines ail the 
essentials o f the pastor, prominent 
among which is th** one o f »;?in- 
Lteringto the afflicted both in 
body and in soul. Not only the 
Methodist church but Crockett re
grets to lose him and his most es
timable family.

The Courier estimated at the 
first o f this month that it should 
collect five hundred dollars on 
subscription during the month o f 
December. A third o f the month 
is gone and collections have fallen 
away below our expectations. 
Now we had just as well be plain 
about this matter. W e may be 
able to get al«mg without collect
ing what is legitimately due us, 
but it is bard earned and we pro
pose to collect it i f  possible. A ll 
on our books who have not made 
satisfactory payments or arrange
ments by (he first o f Jaouary will 
have their accounts placed in the 
bund* of an attorney for collection.

last 
the 

the local

are
celled since our last issue.

Call at tbe saddle 
shop for a new saddle

f c M i i i K

(stray Nstlce.
Taken up by W. D. Taylor, on 

premises, about seven miles east of 
Crockett in Houston county, Texas,and 
estraved t«fore J. V f f i f f i  
of the Peace Precinct Mo. One, Houston 
county, Tetas.

One dark brown _____
9 years oid, medium siae. No hraoH, 

■Mirfce on back. Appraise.! et

Spart Hi Cettea.
On Tburstiay morning o f 

week before going to press 
Courier inquired into 
cotton market and found it to be 
111 cents middling basis. Just 
tiefore noon the market report was 
received by wire here and there 
was an upward spurt o f a bal 
cent, I l f  being paid Thursday af 
tern* a »n. The market reached 12 
cents Friday, which was the high
est point reached here in many, 
many years. On that day Jas. 8. 
Shivers 4k Co. paid 4280.53 for 
four hales of cotton and Mr. Shiv
ers informs us that he Itought 
twelve toles for the sarno money 
in 1898. The government's report 
on tbe shortage o f tbe cotton crop 
is credited with tbe responsibility 
for the spurt. The local market 
stood firm Saturday, but dropped 
back to I l f  on Monday and to 111 
Thursday morning.

Coughing Spell Caused Death.
“ Harry Duck well, aged 25 

years, choked to death early yes
terday morning at his home, in the 
presence o f his wife and child. 
He contracted a alight cold a few 
days ago and (mid but little atten 
tion to it.. Yesterday morning he 
was seised with a fit o f ooughing 
which continued for some

A TOUCH OF “ RHEUMATIZ?”
Get that prescription of Dr. Helpem- 

that <li.l you so much good last time re
filled ;or, if the pain’s of a different e.>rt, 
ask the good dortnr to write yoo anoth
er one, bring it lo us and we will onm- 
p ’lind it with conscientious care.

SMITH A FRENCH DRD6 CO.
le tte r ef T keeks.
A ustin, N ov. 30, 1908.

Ed. Courier:— Please give me 
space in the Courier to tender tbe 
sincere thanks o f myself and other 
inmates o f tbe home, to-wit: W. 
EL Harden, John Freeman and W. 
V . L. Cooper, who have hereto
fore resided in Houston county, to 
the Camp o f Veterans and Sons o f  
Veterans and Chapter o f Daught
ers o f the Confederacy for their 
very litoral contribution for our 
Thanksgiving dinner on tbe 26th 
in»t. The donation consisted o f a 
box which contained three hams, 
three turkeys, chickens, cakes, 
>ickles, preserves, jellies, oranges, 

catsup, tohacco, nuts, etc. > Tbe 
box toiog addressed to me was 
>laeed at my disposal. 1 turned 

over tbe hams, turkeys, chickens, 
cakes, pickles and catsup to our 
most worthy, efficient and much 
esteemed hospital matron, hiisa 
Mattie Moore, to be served to the 
miicnts in tbe hospital under 
isl instruction from tbe home sur
geon and tne other things I  divid
ed *Mit with the above named par
ties. Tbe contributions 
quite a number o f 
chapters in different parts 
state have been very liberal I 
as there are enough good things 
left ami still on hand for two or 
three more good dinners for all 
the inmates o f the borne, 
thing over three hundred. It ia 
indeed gratifying to us old crip
pled invalids and old men to know 
that we have not in our old age, 
dependent and helpleee conditions 
been forgotten by the veterans 
and daughters o f the confederacy 
o f the patriotic old town o f Crock
ett in Houston county which 
our home for years, before, dur
ing and since the war ended. 1 
could and would like to write more 
but as 1 am in quite feeble health 
and uiy eye sight very waak I  will 
conclude by again tendering my 
heartfelt thanks to the donators o f 
their very liberal g ift  and assuring 
them that the same is properly 
and highly appreciated. May 
God in his wisdom bless them is 
the sincere prayer o f Thos. J. Cal
houn, for maoy years a resident of 
Crockett, but now at the "Texas 
Confederate Home at Austin.

A Free feast fer the M M t ef Fane
rafts.

Everv reader o f this paper, 
especially tboee who go to 
up our big list o f country 
uents, are invited to read our 
traordiuary 
other page o f this n 
plains how each one of 
secure for one year 
mind in “ Farm 
tnagaaine for tiie c 
**Earm L ife ”  is to
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The Courier's remedy for 
l>oll weevil. T ry  it.
—

the

desires to express 
to Hon. A . W . Oregg 

i daily o f the Congress-

short cotton crop. I f  the people 
of Houston county were allowed 
to pick out the negroes for the 
labor agents there would be no 
remonstration with the latter.

Review o f December 5, 
1  o f the *''sensational 

in • cotton,”  says: 
has" provided the chief 

o f the past week. An 
attack by the New Or- 

it was productive 
tion in the short ac- 

proved to be very 
rose by ten and 

and all options in 
local markets were forced con- 

The cash cot- 
id not reach the posi- 
at the opening o f the 

year, but speculative quota- 
established the highest ree
fe r  recent years. Some re- 
n followed the publication of 

ginning report, which 
as gloomy as many antici

pated. No definite comparisons 
could be made, as figures for the 
same date last year were never 

That only ft,815,162 
o f 500 pounds each were 

to November 14 indi- 
>rt crop, when the near- 
|| j , is with a month 

at which time 8,- 
bales were reported. On 

hand it Is well to re- 
that the crop averaged 

or three weeks late this year. 
•  activity and high 

early in the week were to-
■m i

•*. <

NEW COTTON SEED.
The annual loss to cotton grow

ers from the attacks o f insect pests 
has brought about an urgent de
mand for cotton that will mature a 
crop before insects become suffi
ciently numerous to do serious 
damage. To secure seed o f these 
early maturing cottons, Texas 
growers are finding it necessary 
to go to other states. This neces
sity for importing seed is due to 
the fact that our cotton growers 
have beep growing late varieties, 
or that they have not annually se
lected their planting seed for ear
ly maturity. Texas can grow ear
ly varieties and can maintain them 
.but to get early maturing cotton 
at once, we are compelled to im
port the seed. I t  becomes im
portant then to know where to go 
and what to buy. It  is this ques
tion under the head o f “ New Cot
ton Seed”  that we want to discuss 
and to supply information. Cot
ton seed that will mature earlier 
than Texas cotton can be had in 
the extreme northern edge o f the 
cotton belt in North Carolina. 
Seed that have been grown along 
the northern limit for a long per
iod o f time, regardless o f the vari
ety, mature earlier than seed grown 
further south. The period o f 
gowth is shorter and the cotton 
has acquired and fixed the habit o f 
maturing its full yield in a short 
period o f time. Then seed may 
be bought o f certain varieties that 
have been selected and bred with a 
careful regard to early maturity 
for a number erf years. By selec
tion and breeding these varieties 
have been made to mature early, 
and the habit o f early maturing 
is now fixed. Early cottons be
gin fruiting early and rapidly, and 
mature the crop early. There is

Ratcliff.
Ei>. C o u r ie r :

We iiiuxt say Ratcliff is on quite 
a boom, land is no longer sold by 
the acre, but by the foot and cau 
hardly be bought at that.

Our business men seem all aatir 
and we see but little cauae to fret 
about the boll weevil. New resi
dences are going up every day. 
tfr. Bud McHenry o f Belott is 
buildings nice residence and will 
soon lie among us. W e give the 
family a hearty welcome. Messrs. 
Craves and Holcomb are also 
building and intend living among 
us. I

Our school under the skillful 
management of Prof. John Noble 
Hertiert principal and Miss Jusic 
Payne assistant is progressing 
very nicely.

Christmas is now tho topic o f 
the day. We are to have two 
trees and a chimney on the eve of 
Xmas and quite an interesting 
program is under the supervision 
o f the young ladies o f Ratcliff.

Mr. S. D. Ratcliff Is attending 
the Grand Lodge at Waco this 
week.

Quite a number o f our young 
tuen have gone back to the okl 
States to spend Christmas with 
the home folks.

, .i
L.V . .
\ l

ly  2,9ft*,000 bales was 
at noon on Thursday.
the most remarkable j generally leas wood growth in pro

to cover short contracts portion to bolls or frnit than with
t the Exchange, apd 

hour it is estimated that 
,000 bales were sold.”

agents from Monroe, 
have been working 

i county for a month, try- 
in some instances sue- 
to induce colored labor to 

the farms o f Houston coun- 
the plantations o f Louisi- 

Not a few negroes have left 
others have signified their in- 

o f going. Large farmers, 
o f colored labor, have be-

many o f the later maturing varie
ties. Prom the nature o f the 
growth o f early fruiting ami ma-

Don’t F o rg e t
That we have been .< Cotton Factors for over 80 

years and that our Senior continues to give his per
sonal attention to every detail o f our cotton business.

I , V'. • « ■ »

Thst we own the largest Compress and the moet 
extensive and best equipped Warehouse in the South, 
enabling us to have direct supervision over every 
bale o f cottoo from the time we receive it until 
W6 sell i t

• That our business has steadily increased from 
year to year until we are receiving shipments o f cot
ton from every County in the State and the Terri
tories where cotton is cultivated.

That our books show the names o f oottoo ship
pers that for 25 cooseculive years have never sold a 
hale o f cotton in the country.

That we would not continue to ask for ship
ments o f cotton unless we had produced results that 
have satisfied thousands o f shippers and made them 
permanent customers.

Miss Ruth King has accepted
the composition as saleslady in 

missary.
Mr. 8. M. Holcomb has return

ed from Dallas where he purchas
ed Xmas goods.

Dr. C. F. Payne, formerly of 
this place and now of Centralis, 
was a visitor in our town to day.

Miss Berta Collier, who has heeo 
attending the 8am Houston Nor
mal, on account of ill health return* 
do home last week.

Our Sunday school is moving 
along nicely.

Misses Jenssie Belle Ratcliff ami 
Jerry Belle Stark made a flying 
trip to Lufkin last week.

Mrs. P. O. Smith has been visit
ing at Daniel this week.

Success to the Courier.
Trixt.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston, Texaa

<Tr

Head About to Burst From Sam e 
Bilious Attack.

“ 1 hail a severe bilious 
and felt like my head was about to 
burst when I  g<»i bold v t a free

luring cottons, the grower must b e f ^ p i ,  „ f  Chamberlain's Stomach

... "Paul U£kisky,
Budweiaer 3«r, Ĉount Yemen,

SchliU Beer, "Parker 5ye, 
(Llub Revise,

£emp S aw, I Bellbraok,
2CJC2C "Pearl Beer. 1 Zdgewood, —- *

and. many other leading brands.

I K G M L  A T T U T M M  I I V I R  T O  M R

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

speedy in cultivation as the plants 
have no time to recover from neg
lect or want o f jultivation. Cul
tivation at the right time to con
serve soil moisture is most impor
tant. When the soil is prepared 
and cultivated as advised, there 
will be enough moisture in the 
soil, together with early summer 

\ rains, to insure s full crop every 
year. But with late maturing va-

4

o f the 
year and their 

would entail, 
a considerable 
fact in view, 

go a represen
's farm- 

i called on the

aod Liver Tablet*. 1 took a done 
o f them after supper and the next 
day felt like a new man and have 
been feeling happy ever since." 
says Mr. J. W. Smith o f Juliff, 
Texas. For biliousness, stomach 
troubles and constipation those 
Tablets have no eqnal. Price 25 
oents. For sale by B. F. Cham
berlain. fi

___,— - __________

alarmed over the situation, »  crop is less certain lie-
are putting forth their s t r o n g - dryer m lh  and the

to arrest any further. tremeH Df weather encountered 
o f labor and thus thwart a dttring their longer growing pe

cans the depletion o f riod gome good extra early van- 
farms. Many colored farm are Peerless, Dickion,

in debt to the land K ing and Shine. Each o f these,
except Peerless, has small bolls, 

crop this year and their ama„ er ^  Peer|ess. The per

cent o f lint and length o f staple * 
are about the same. In compar
ing the yield o f varieties it must 
be remembered that the grower o f 
the seed or breeder o f each varie
ty may or may not be equally 

J ° skilled, and also the difference in 
soil and climate where each grew 
and o f thst where they are to be 
tested. These influences cause 
variation in the productiveness o f 
the varieties. Hence variety test
ing o f imported seed really shows,

is concerned, 
o f the

,

CHRISTMAS ' 
-EXCURSIONS

Between All PoinU on the

I.&G.N.R. R.
And to All Points

in Ti
VIA

I. & G. N.
The Texas Rond. 

G O N V C R T IO R  R A T E S .

* S f 31 ,

J a u . i f

r _________

B en  L andau
LIQUORS AND WINES.

h u  M9tnr
imt ctuMtrto irbw*

\ r m

S t .& O to  , 

SA .00  yet 
& a \V o a .

L W .  H A R P E R

W HISKY. A ll orders promptly 
filled when caab accom
panies them

W  _ I* 1.-

i

JAMES

luteal 
Intmnti 

-  Supplies
I aril T .Ilf- 

ferrnt makes 
o f P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in 
► r i c e  f r o m  

to 1200 
diffei

i » » i


